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Missionary T o  Speak 
A t Nazarene Churdh;

Mias GBRAiLDINE OHAPPBIiL

The Church of the Nazarene at 
■McKinley & Lee extends to the pub
lic and friends an invitation to 
come and hear Miss -Chappell Sun- 
diay, (March 5th. Kev. A. G. Mc- 
Clung- is pastor o f  the OhuiCh.
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No INames Filed
For Council-2 For M ayor

Six Directors For 
C of C  T o Be Elected

Directors o f  the Chamber of 
Commerce met Tuesday morning at 
Gann’s Cafe in business session.
This -was the first meeting in several 
months.

The group voted to defray expen
ses for the banquet of regional IPTA 
meeting here in March. A large 
number of delegates are expecteld to 'in g  the race for Mayor. This leaves 
attend this aff'air, and this is the| four Councilm'an places to toe filled

Saturday is deadline for filing.

C . B. Barth Dies of 
Heart Attack Late W ed.

C. B. Barth, 66, retired employee 
of National Gypsum Company died 
at his home at 3:4i5 Wednesday af
ternoon of heart attack. He had 
been .active during the day and died

first time for Rotan to host such an 
occasion.

The Chamber also decided to do 
considerable work at the laibor 
camp to put it in good condition for 

■Miss Geraldine Chappell, return-’ transient labor during the fall mon- 
ed Nazarene nurse and missionary ths. They have handled this pro- home last
to India, is on furlough in the Unit-j ect for several years. 1 Friday at 2 p. m., following an ex-
ed States, doing deputation work, gix directors are to be elected | tended illness was held -at 2:30 p. 
among churches of the denomina- this month, and the group present Sunday in Weather^bee Chapel, 
tion. nominated 12 names to be sulbmit-

With deadline of filing for place 
on the ballot nearing, no names had 
been filed for City Councilman 
late Wednesday.

Juston Morroiw, incumbent Mayor j 
has filed for re-election. iLon Ad-1 suddenly after the attack, 
ams had previously filed, also. He | Mr. Barth came to Rotan from 
resigned his Councilman post mak-^Quanah with the Gypsum Company

in 1924, having been in this type 
work there. He was born Dec. 8, 
1394 an Illinois and was married to

Service Held For 
Miss Mason Sunday

Funeral for Miss Gertrude Ma-

More Farm Housinjg 
Funds M ade Available

An additional $50 million has 
been made available to the Farmers 
Home Administration for farm hous 
ing loans, Mr. R. C. Land, the agen
cy’s county supervisor announced 
today.

He said that the new loan finds 
assure an adequate supply o f  this 
type of credit for eligible farm 
families during the balance of the

Four In Trustee 
Race Late W edesday

Two names had been filed with 
secretary o f  the school board Wed- 
nesidiay for places on the ballot. The 
Advance was advised at press time 
that the necessaiyt requirements had 
been mailed to the secretary for the 
names of Berni'oe Hargrove and 
Dick (Edwards to also be printed' on 
the ballot.

Mrs. Bob Williams and Horace
fiscal year. Loans made so far Carter, incumbent trustees had fil-

Miss Grace Edmondson at Vernon this year plus those being processed ed).
Dec. l!2, 1921. He was a member 
of the Baptist Church and) had Ok>een 
an active Mason for 39 years.

had practically exhausted the Two places are te be filled and 
funds previously available. today, March 2 is deadline for filing

Farm housing lo-ans are made for election of April 1. Willie B.

She has been stationed at Pusad, ted for election. Ballot cards will 
Bombay State ,assisting (doctors in be in the mail the last of the week. !

She was born December 27, 1'884 
in Mills County, the daughter of 

_  ̂ j I the late Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mason,
clinics and supervising dispem : An active year’s work is expected | family moved from Irion coun-
sary. j to develop after directors are nam-1 ty to McCaulley.

In her missionary messages, shewed. *
will tell about the country and its . -------------
people, and describe the missionary i Visit Your School 
program of the church in India. j i  /• -i/\

Miss Chappell was born in Deca- D u r U l g  M a r c H  6 - 1 0  
tur. 111., and attended the Illinois Citizens are urged to visit Rotan j

42^ Tourney 
Fnllay Night

Rev. L. R. iStuckey, Hermleigh 
Baptist pastor officiated for the  ̂
service with burial in McCaulley| 
cemetery under direction of Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

_______ __  „  - Miss Mason a member of 'McCau-
State Normal College, at Norm'*l, ggjjQQjg next week, March 6-11,' Hey Chapter 362 o.f the Order of
111. She secured a bachel^or s die- during Texas Public School Week, i the Eastern Star moved to Rotan

The need for the public school in 1954 from M'CCaulley. 
never changes, but time and condi- j Pallbearers were Frank Kemp, 
t'.ons may change or require to be Fred Kemp, Charlie Bennett, Er-
changed methods and practices of nest Roberts, R. L. Miers, Ted Ab-

Funeral services will be held Fri- throughout the rural areas of the MdRimmey has been named elec-
* United -States. The lo-ans provide tion judge, 

farm families with an o-pportunity 
to acquire an adequate house -and Jaycees 
efficient service buildings. i F o r

Applications for farm housing
loans may be m-ade at the ^^al of- Rotan Jaycees have everything

Mich • Vernie Barth of Kansas -Citvi^'''® Farmers Home ^m in is- ready for the 42 Tournament to-
fh ree\ a !f G ^and said, loans „,orrow. March 3 at 7:30.
Oklahoma, City; Jim Wallace, Sanl'>"“ ‘'„ t  ^he tournament will he in the
Marcos, Texas; Eli Wallace of Quan-' W W ing anM a large crowd

day, 3 p. m. from First- -Baptist 
Church, with interment in Belview 
cemetery, under direction o f  Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

‘Survivors include his wife, 2 bro
thers, Louie Barth of Davidson,

ah and a half-sister 
Ciiy.

nf Oklahoma

gree from Olivet Nazarene College,
Kaniakee, 111., and then earned a de
gree in nursing at the Samaritan 
Hospital in Nampa, Idaho.

She also holds -a. bachelor of sci- . . v j. . .. i xr tt •, , public education. This is inherent bott, IRoss Gruben, Vernon Harris,ence degree from Northwest Naz-  ̂ j t • m ^ n^  with anything that grows, for grow- Pate May and Levi McCollum.arene College, Nampa. ..i, • j.i, u. i.ww. rxi 11 J. J. J J?- J. .. th in the result o f  change Miss Chappell started first for
the mission field in November 19 Our

I Survivors include two brothers, 
Texas public schools were B. M. Mason of Houston and K. E.

41, but was c-3-pturedi by the Japa- created 107 years ago. In 1854 the Mason of Dallas and one sister Miss
nese and held at the Santa Thomas

Lions Club Expresses 
Their Appreciation

first law was passed establishing Mildred Mason of -Ohicsgo. 
prison until My 195. She went to public school.
India in 1946, and -w-as on a iur- Ut is a healthy thing in our dem-
lough in the ’states from 1962 to ocratit way o f  life to -have intelli-

, get understanding of the im-portant
¥>------- t T l T i  functions of our basic institutions.} .j^ t̂an Lions Club expressed

V F W  'P o s t  H o l d s  This is especially true of the appreciation to the more than
R e g u l a r  M e e t in l ir  ‘ schools. The initiative md resour- 300 .persons who attended their Pan-

^  ^  cefulness and the wisdom and lead- g^pper Frid-y evening. Those
Regular meeting odT Floher County û-ship that our schools inculcat- purchased tickets but iwere u‘a-=

Post No. 5072 Veterans of Foreign ng in the youth of today are the an- attend, also helped in a fi-
Wars was held in the Post Home °wer of the problems of citizenship j
Thursday night, February -23. m the years ahead. j especially expressed appre-

Routine business was handled. Yes, “ bring me men to match my cja^ion to D. J. Smith & Co.., Price
Visitors from Sweetwater Post No. mountains’’ . That is the need of Qrocery, Foremost Dairies, Armour
2479 -were present on regular visi- our tnmes and must come from the , ^ -Packing Co., Wright
tation night. They inicluded Juno public schools-schools that are Co., Morton & Co., Quaker
Brooks, present District Comman- strong in virtues required for build- businessmen -who pur-
der. Plans were discussed for the ing strong men arid- women. I ,bi<>c-k tickets in support of
regular -visit by Post i5072 members ijjg assured of this and do affair, Mrs. Murphree and the
and the Auxiliaiy to Veterans 'Hos- q^. p ĵ.  ̂ understanding and help- gr̂ oup for the wonderful music dur- 
pital at IBig 'Spring on March 28. public schools to fulfill their -̂he supper and ;Supt. McfCasland
One neefdiy family had been helped great cxbUgation to our times by of the cafeteria,
and this was brought out -in the Post ŷ gĵ g  ̂ participant in -the annual ŷ gĝ d many express-
meeting. ^  SchooT Week. March 6 thru jg^g thg ^ice affair which will

Nextxegular m ating will be induce the Lions to con-
mating time for-the upcoming years yiQspitality,-and 3WU-will annual occasion.
slate of officers. enjoy the experience of going back __________ _

to school—if but for a day,

Ice Vending Machine 
To Be Installed

Porter’s Locker Plant -will install 
a modern Ice Veniding system at 
their ice station location within the 
next few weeks.

Hammit M akes Catch 
Houston C alf Scramble

Earl Dean Hammit, 15-eyar old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, L. L. Hammit 
caught his calf in the Calf Scamble

is expected.

Billie Crow Serving 
In Germany

Darmstart, Germany (AHTNG) — 
Army Pflc. 'Billie W. Crow, son of

at the Houston Livestock -Show Sat- Mr. and- Mrs. Jessie W. Crow, Ro
tan, Texas, recently participated 
with other -personnel from the 32rd

urday night.
He was awax'ded $150 to purchase

 ̂ his registered calf, which is to be Signal Battalion in Exercise Winter
The new system -will be very con -' shown at next year’s Houston Show. Shield II at the iGrafenwohr4Hohen-

venient to the public with both block Hammit entered the Scramble last fgis training- are-a in Germanv 
and crushed ice available 24 hours year, but failed to catch. He was Crow, a switchboard operator in

I accompanied by Ray Womack Ag the battalion’s 'Company E in Darm-
Until the new system is complet- instructor of Rotan High School. <5tadt, arried overseas in December 

ed they are dispensing both typse
of ice from temporary vtslut at the 
location. OffiGiers &  Directors 

For Fair-Rodeo Named
J. H . Smith, Area  
Pioneer D i ^  Friday

195-9.
The 24- year old soldier attended 

Rotan High School. His wife, Mon
ika, is with him in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. -Emmett -Cave spent
j At a recent meeting of the Fish- 
I er County Fair and Rodeo Associa-
I tion four new directors and officers several days in Dallas last week at- 

J jH. Smith, 95 pioneer farmer' were elected for the coming -yejr. tending to business land visiting 
and rancher, died at his home at' New directors elected were: Fay their daughter and fam-il-ji. Dr. and 
8:20 a. m. -Friday. - Doz'er, Sylvester; Foy Mitchell, Me- Mrs. Harold Cheek.
'''Mi'Tw Smith had been ill since he'C^^Hey; Alton McCain, 'Rotby; and —- ■-■ ■ 
and his wife moved to (Rotan from * Herman -MdSpadiden, Rotan, The
their ranch home in Kent County, I four directors with expiring terms 
five years ago. They observed were: Bob Baugh, Guy Kemp, H. L. 
the-ir 70th wedding anniversary atiD-^vis and Tom Parker, 
the ranch home seven years ago and | Officers elected for the new year 
haii open house on their 75th anni-lw’ere: Garland Moore, President; 
versary 18 months ago. j James iS. Norman, secretary and

He OTS horn August ;27, 1865 in Killtogsworth ttnasurer.
Illinois at the end of the Civil Wav. 1'*'® ™<--president ŵill be elected 
His father was a ■Confederate s „ i . , t>jr the directors at the next meeting 
dier and with the family came to ’ '̂-'^tsday ni«ht, March
Texas in a covered wagon about 
1970 and settled in Blanco County. |

Mr. Smith was married to Martha

PrcMilamatioii—
Greetings:;

For each of the pa^ 11 years. 
Public 'ScHools Week in Texas has

Brucellosis Tests 'Being 
Made For County

Testing of cattle ■in -Fisher county

Bllender Poyner in Hamilton Oct. 
19, l'8i84, and they m'oved to -Kent 
County in 1924, farming on the old!
Sneed Ranch. '.................

-Funeral was held ^t 4 p. ip.* Sat
urday in Rotan Church of Christ 
wtih Minister Martin IKamstra of-j 

Bill Simmons is back -£t- his for- ficirting. Burial was in iBelview. 
>r location at the' Texaco Station. I ceraeteny under direction of Weath-

23.
The Association annually sponsors 

the C^ounty Fair and Rodeo, held 
the last Tbursd-ay, Friday and Sat
urday o f  August.

Bill Simmons Back 
A t Texaco Station

9
March I 7, 7 ;30 p. m. 

G U E ST  N IG H T

(see next issue)

micoM yovR h u r t  tuhp  

votMurm
been set aside -as a apecial ttme to ibrucellosis is in progress. This He assumed m-s nagement TueMay, j erSbee Funeral Home.

program was accompanied 
county line ro-?d blocks :Set up to 
P’-0vent i-llegal entry of livestock, 
acor-diiig to officials.

place increased em-phasis on our
educational system.

Never before in our h story has 
there been a gre<:ter need for edu
cated lea’drship. As we rush to
train young people in science and fairground with
technolop to keep pace with world ^ ^nd^r. S M . Hal-
events, it is a so impo an- re coordinating testing. The coun-

jjy after being out of the business fori Siitivivors are his wife; four sons, 
albout 4 months. j Fred of Big iSpring; Emmett of

See his announcement ad in this Brown County and Charlie of Sny- 
issue. He will be glad to serve you der; and six daughters, Mrs. T. E.

A brucellosis laboratory was set station.

Proclamation—
member that our piiblic schools will j - -j . • • v*.iiiciiiiuci VI.. tr  ̂ divided in eight are:s.
furnish our leaders otf tomorro-w .iT * -  ^

moral and Officials advise that the testing

i Bri-ce of Coleman; (Mrs. Ethor Mil- 
I ler of Br.ownwood; Mrs. J. E. Hou- 
; hgton of El ‘Paso; -Mrs. G. D. Welch, 
' Rotan; Mrs, W. A. Taylor o f El

more lad-vnced training nadi know
ledge.

Therefore, I, as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby desginate the per
iod March -6-(March 10, 1961, as 

PUBLIC SaHHOLS WEEK 
IN TEXAS

In official rcognition whereof, I 
hereby affix my signature this 6th 
day of January, 1961.

Price (Daniel, 
Governor of Texas

Missionary T o Speak 
On Hawaii at Hillcrest

open: 
line-up workers.

Savings Bond Sales 
Open 1061 Nicely

Gladiola Contest Priz^ 
Is Dteam  Kitchen

I As (Mayor o f  the -City of (Rotan, Paso; (Mrs. (R. C. Alsobrook of Lo- 
I join the Governor, State -Board of raine; 31 grartdicihildren over 50 

with the ‘basic human, moral and Education ad Rotan :School Board great grandchildren ?nd 20 great-
spiritual foundations necessary for  ̂ gone smoo \vi sp en i co Faculty in proclaiming March great grandchildren.
. . . . . .  . . . . ----- .  operMion from cattleowner. and ------------

t.-in.
i During this period, parents are 
■ encouraged to visit the public
' schools, and all citizens are urged) A fully equipped all-electric dre- 
through apecbl programs to recog- am kitchen, including the latest mo- 

At close of business January 31, nize the tremendous impKirtance of del Westinghouse nange, freezer, 
15.9 percent of the total 1961 sales our system of education. Our washer-dryer, ■dishwater and dis- 
goal for Fisher County was achieved goal is to make Texas public schools poser, installed free and serviced 
ccording to announcement made by the finest in our nation, and to ach- for one year, is the grand prize in a 

T r,r,2e Davis Chairman o f  the Fisher -ieve this our citizens tire urged to recently lannounced Gladiiola con- 
I C^'ir-tv Savings 'Bonds Committee, take an active interest in the school tost,
j “ Statfcwide, the percentage of go- syste.nns and to cooperate -with their To enter, it is necessary only to 
I nl .'•hieved is 9.5, which is normal school -boards, superintendents, prin- choose a nam̂ e for the Mystry Reci- 
i for the month of January,’’ said H and terchers, pe that can be found in any five-
'M’’- Peri Godfrey area Chairman. Therefore, I, a® Ma-yor of the City pound or laiger ipackc-ge o f  Gladiola

The women of Hillcrest WM'S dn- , Mgr. Mr. (H. A. Zirgler fur-
vites the publ-'ic to hear (Brother ther. .statnd, ‘ IResponse both in at-
Mervin- Leech speak Wednesfiay 
March -8 at 7:30 p. m. Bro. Leech 
is a former pastor of North Roby 
Baptist Church. After leaving 
that post he went to Hawaii as a 
summer missionary. 'He will speak 
on Ha-waii and also show interesting 
pictures of the country.

tenden-ce and in enthusiasm at sta
te orgiza.tional promotion meetings 
vs sneh th'Vt we confidently expect 
to exceed our State goal by thee 
-o ’ of 1961.’’

(Mr. and (Mrs. Fikes and children 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win MoComlbs anidi children Sunday.

Grorgo Holley o.f iMinneap- 
Afirn.. recently visited her 

Mis. Ernest Wayne Tag- 
" '  V Ml’. Taggart and assisted 

■ fpi- .thc'ir new baby son, 
ICevin.

of Rotan, Texiss, do hereby desig- Flour.
nato iMaixj'h 6-10, 1961 as Public' ‘In addition to the grand prize,
School in Rotan. 1-20 twenty-piece coppertone alnm-

iGiven under my hand and seal inum icooking sets will be awarded 
tb!s the 23rd d'̂ 'y of February, 1961. las 'prizes in the contest.

Juston M. (Morrow,
Mayor, -City of Rotan.

The twin sister o f  Mrs. Perry Ea
ton and her daughter and grandson 
visited in the Eaton home Sundry.

There is no limit to the number of 
b'mes contest" nts may enter the con
test, (but all .entries must be post
marked -before March 31, 1961.

Mrs. Ross Bures and John, (Mrs,
They are Mrs. F. E. Aiken, Mrs. La-j Bud Hughes and Randy and Clŷ Uc 
verne Al'dierman and son David of McKinney attende the ‘boxing tour- 
Abilene. :ment in SnjMer Monday night.

SHtWtaCMl 
m yw R H U T ff 
sm A y  eoHTRtmtOH 
AHP 9RiHC HULTH- 
SAVm tHFORMATm

m p y THS RAMPHUT 
SHS UAVSS, KHOW THS 
lATSST TACTS APOVTi 

HSART ATTACK (MOST 
y/CT/MS RSeOPSRJ/ 
STROKSS (MOST PATtSHTS 
CAH U  RSHAP/UTATSP/f 
H/AH KOOP PRSSSm
(CAHPSmTROUSP/.

SMOJPSS yOHR HSARTSmAy 
AfPTiH THS SHVSIOPS SHS HAHPS
you. (If yoiCRS hot a t moms,
SHSU UAVS THS SHVStOPS.
u s s n r o  mail inyouRuifT)

GiVe^HEART FUND



 ̂ YarboFougfh Urges 
Federal A id  For 
Colleges - Universities

A  total o f  ($7i5,T58,0'0ia has been 
advaHcetdi in 75 federal loans to Tex 

-colleges lamd universities over the 
last ten years to Ibuild college hous- 
-Sng- for many thousand more stu 
■JeHEts. In addition, eleven more of 

low interest rate college hous- 
ing- loans totaling $112,9713,000 have 
iRsen approved:.

This program has been vitally im- 
jNntant in our effort to see that ev
ery captelble Te:^n has an opportuni- 
%  for higher education. But the 
imgram will have to be expanded if 
we are to have room in our colleges 
4CBd 'anaversities for the flood of ad- 
. t̂wHial students over the next ten

Total college enrollment in Texas 
Mfsw exceeds 1'65,000 students and 
Is predicted to climb beyond 380- 
900 S>y 19'70. National college en
rollment o f 3.4-million students to
day is epected t̂o climib to 6-million 
adaicnts by 1970.

OSot -only must our colleges greetly 
increase housing facilities, theiy will 

to ibpijll̂  many  ̂more classroonis, 
&lk!rafobie3['-libraries land! ohterwise 
enlarge all their facilities. In many 
«ases, it is indicated that physical 
3|iaHts will be needed in Texas al- 
■nKt /twice the size of our current 
saoUege plants.

Wri® this tremendous need for 
facilities for young Texans 

Sacnag us todiay, I’m strongly con- 
aincred that w e ‘ must have govern- 
ancutal action at both the state and 
»t ion a l levels to meet the need. It 
Ik  my hope that the 'Governor and 
the State Legislature will move im
mediately 'to meet this need. I will 
e m ira te  with them for action atj 

imtional level.
As a member of the United States 

Sienate Education Subcommittee, I 
» n  author of a bill providing for lo
ans land grants to colleges and uni
versities to ibulild academic facili- 
ifies, that is, class rooms, laborator- 
®BS end other academic facilities as 
*fistinguished from dormitories for 
Hie students to live in. This bill I  ̂
am sponsoring lis in harmony with | 
ibe recommendations made by iPres- | 
Ment Kennedy’s task force just a 
ibw weeks ago. (Many educators be- 
$eve ft is a vital step toward fulfill- 
litg' our American goal of higher ed- 
iJcatSbn for every youth who bene
fit from higher educiation.

Two years ago, a survey of lead- 
mg- Texas business men and indius- 
m al firms showed that 65 per cent 
« f  their top mianagemcnt and re-; 
seardh personnel were educated in 
<«rat-otf-state schools. I believe that: 
most Texans will agree that there is j 
no excuse for training our young, 
pci^Ie in Texi? s to be the hired, 
bands while other states are training 
the bosses.

l^e must move this year to im
prove our higher educational faci- 
Sit'es so thst young Texans will ha- 
ire Si major role, not the hired-hand 
assignment, in the building o f a bet
ter Texas.
 ̂ iRalph Yanborcugh,

U. S. Senator

Rfitani Girls Enjoy 
H S-U  Hous Party |

•©rfe 'from (Rotan attending Har- 
^n-Simmons University’s Young 
Women’s Auxiliary House Party in 
Jltslene last weekend were Gayieta 
'Stile, 'Rulby Hammond, Judy Ed- 

Sue iCurry, iRetta Head, 
-ATendia Tennyson, Janey Henderson,  ̂
JCir 'Ds,na Rains, Garolyn iShepberd, 
JBTejr Hariman, Janiice Thompson, 
reggy ParneS, Mdrie iDenniston and 
& eir sponsors, IMrs. 'Frankie So 
AeTIe and IMrs. iHuron Polnac. They i 
were joined there by approximately ‘ 

girls representing albout 260 
stste Baptist Churches in Texas, 

the event. Theme o f this year’s , 
Honse Pâ rty whilch is engaged to 

/acquaint Baptist 'girls with Mission 
' work supported by their churches 
was “ To Tell The World.”  j

"Kie meeting opened iMday even- i 
Jbg îwhen they met in the Universi-i 

Baptist Ohurch for the first o f  
tte  inspirational service that kept 
ihem occupied every minute through  ̂
r̂ undiay morning. \

The girls attendiing from Rotan 
were honored in being recognized 
*5 one o>f the top YWA groups. 
Sayleta Little, president, appeared 
■3U a panel with three other girls 
rxad discussed “The Achievements 
« f '  Past Four Years.”  These 
f-6nr- girls represented the four top 
-li/b^fixaries in the stajte.

fjttier memibers of the Rotan 
'graxxp presented two skits.

The girls and their sponsors were 
Moused in Haridlin-lSim'mons dorm- 
"iforfes. Co-sponsors of the event 
were the Womans Missionary Union 
o f  the iBaptist General Convention 
2jT TeJtas.

/ < ^ K 1 N G

These Prices Effective Thur. - Sat^ M ar. 2 , 3  &  4

FLOUR Light Crust 

5  lb. box 3 9 C

Coffee M axw ell House 

1 lb. Can 5 9 C
P IN E A P P L E

Libby Crushed 
No. 2 can 2 9 c

RANCH STYLE BEANS « . . 3 0 0  « «
^  cans ^  1 Lp

T O M A T O E S % 300
i  cans t 5 0 C

Kraft Spaghetti DINNER 23c
POP CORN ir r ; 2 '■ *  29c

size 29c

MILK Sburfresb 
Tall Can 2 25c

M E A L Liglht Crust 

5  lb. W hite 2 9 c
HUNTS SPICED

Peaches In Heavy No. 2 1-2 

Syrup can 25c
DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes 3 99c

W ith Purchase o f $ 7 .0 0  Excluding Cigarettes

IMrs. Phil J. Malouf went to Dal- 
Ms Friday to visit this week.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb. 59c
END CUT

PORK CHOPS Lb. 49c
CLUB STEAK Choice

Lb. 69c
DUTCH LOAF 1

L iiL L S h 5 9 c
HORMEL

S A U S A G E 21b .

bag 6 9 c
MID-WEST

B A C O N  - lb. 4 9 c

C^tClIEN FOODS €
BANQUET

HADDOCK
D IN N E R S 39c
BANQUET

P O T  2
PIES Turkey, For 35c
SHURFINE

L E M O N A D E
26 oz. 

can 19c
FROZEN̂

 G L A D IO L A

R O L L S  S U Z A N N E S

PR O D U C E  SPECIALS

3c

W E  GIVE THREE D AY FILM  
' DEVELOPING SERVICE

See our assort me nt of records
Latest Lil-tunes by lop Artist

Tomatoes Large Lb. 
Size 15c

LETTUCE Large each 
Head 10c

CELLO

CARROTS• ■ fcV-- •

l i b .
bag 9c

WHITE f l a t



Report Given On  
Inauguration Trip

Thie Fisher CountF Sheriff Posse 
was honored by bi special invitation 
from the Inaugural Parade Com- j 
miittee of Washington. The group, 
was invited to ride in the parade | 
and was the only riding group tak- 1 
ing part from Texas. [

O. R. Clark, president o f  the Posse, , 
worked day and night making plans, 
final arrangements and details fo-r 
the grop to travel to Washington.' 
He (worked so hard he had to enter 
the hospital just a few days before 
departure o f  the group, making it 
impossible for Clark and his wife 
to make the trip.

'Glenn Webb was appointed to 
serve as president for the group 
making the trip and Webb served in 
a great way and the group admired 
him very much. '

A  special charter TMN & O bus 
arrived from Lubbock, driven by 
a company bus driver, Bill Powers, 
also of Lubbock, (Sunday morning, 
January 15, 1'9‘61. There were 38 
Posse members and wives Iboarding 
the (bus from Clark’s Implement Co., 
in Rotan. The group ̂ was on the 
bus add ready Ho leave at ̂ SrOO a. 
m. Bernice Hargrove, Posse Chap
lain, led the group in prayer before 
departure. ;• -

A  host of friends and relatives 
were on hand to see the group off. 
Mrs. O. IR. (Clark was present wish
ing everyone ai good trip and saying 
good-ibye to all.

The Posse horses were loaded on
to two trucks. The trucks carried 
23 horses and enough feed for the 
horses to last ten days. O. R. 
Clark’s truck and Mark Tuberfield’s 
truck of /Spur carried horse flesh. 
Three Posse men 'and Tuherfield 
made the truck trip. iMen on the 
trucks in addition to Tuherfield 
were Finley Eaton, Elvis Elrod and 
Anson Martin. The horses found 
good stable accomodations during 
the entire trip.

The group had church services on 
the bus driving down the highway 
Sunday morning at, lOrOO o’clo(Ck. 
J. A  .Compton led the group in sev
eral songs and iEd' Perkins taught 
the Sunday School lesson. J. P 
Davis closed the service with a pray
er.

•Sack lunches had been packed by 
the ladies and at noon everyone 
spread lunch together and had an 
enjoyable 'time at (Niacona, Texas ; 
Traveling on to 'DeQueen, Ark, Hot 
Springs, Memphis and Nashville | 
Tenn. Part of the grbup made sr 
tour of the Tennessee 'State Capitol 
in (Nashville. i

I

Traveling to Natural Bridge, Vir
ginia, the group viewed the Natural 
Bridge and made lots of picture3 
and also saw come ice skHers. 
Group arrived in Quant’eo, Virginia 
at 6:0̂ 0i p. m. Janusry 18. Taking 
our quarters at the BOQ (Bachelor 
Officers Quarters) at the Quantico 
Marine Base. La'cdes of the Posse 
group were the first civilian women 
ever to stray in the DOQ, there. 
Everyone in Washington rolled out 
the red carpet for this Te” ss 
everywhere we travelled ve re 
ceived a royal welcome End were 
treated with friendship and kind 
ness from everyone. The Officers 
gave the group a we'lcome party the 
first night, in the lounge. Hugh 
Huckaby joined the bsudi with his 
Prenoh Harp and everyone enjoyed 
singing Texas songs.

Thursday morning, January 19, 
after having breakfast in the mess! 
hall, the men and women boarded | 
the bus for a sight seeing tour of 
Washington, D. 'C. Mrs. Chas. Aired 
(former June Keener of Rotan) 
and a friend of June’s, 'Mrs. Thelma 
Nelson met the bus at the Marine 
Base and went with the group on a 
tour, guided by June and Thelma. 
The group bad an invitation to a 
coffee given by Senator and Mrs. 
Ralph Yarborough in the old .Seate 
building. The coffee iwas enjoyable 
and we met Kathryn Duff of the 
Aibi'lene 'Reporter-News and 'Con
gressman Jim Wright of Ft. Worth, 
and of course many others.

The ladies hadi lunch dn the Tea 
Boom of Julius Garfinckel Depart
ment Store, the largest idlepartment 
store in Washington. While eating^ 
lunch the ladies saw a style Show of 
formal evening gowns worn by high 
fashion models.

January 20, Friday, Parade Day, 
the group itrave'led by 'bus to Wiaah- 
igton iwith a police escort. The 
Posse riders got their horses ready 
for parade and into parade position. 
The ladies went to the office o f  
Congressman Omar Burleson for the 
tickets for .Inauguration grounds^ 
and 'Viewing section. Great effort* 
and work on Mr. Burleson’s per- j 
sonal (time m'ade the Inauguration 
tickets at all possible for the T ex-1 
as group. The Posse appreciated 
this sacrifice and work very much, i 
June Aired’s personal touch v/ith 
Mr, Burleson’s office was very help-
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Calvary Church Holding! Health Department officials
saiy conidtitions are now right ithe us
ual spring upsurge in animal rabies.

D K G  M et Sunday 
A t R E A  Bldg., Roby

Youth W eek Program
Calvary Baptist Church is hold

ing Youth Week February 26 throu
gh 'March 5. The Fisher Associa- 
iiona'l Youth /Rally will be held the- 
e Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Since January 1 , 56 animals have 
been diagnosed by laboratory me
thods as being rabid. Included in 
that number iwere 28 skunks, 18 
do-gs, three cows, three foxes, three

members were urged to read them Mr. and , Mrs. R. R. Terry v5«t-
I to better inform themselves. Other ed iwith their daughters and famil- 
i attractive displays include clothing, ies, the C. E. Martins, anld the J, B. 

Gamma Tau Chapter o f Delta Kap-' silks, wood' and ivory carv- Coxes in Sweetwater Sunday,
pa Gamma, lan international honor 1 ^^d various articles from the
society If or <vvomen educators, met 'Phillipine Islands belong- j
Sunday afternoon, February 12 at J* ‘Strayhorn land Mrs. i
2:00 p. m. in the 'REA Building in  ̂ and black Phillipine din-j
Roby. gown. i

Miss Faye Rbae and Miss Jeanet-' 'Members (from Rotan who lattend- | 
ta Maribut greeted members land pre meeting were 'Mmes: Chaid-[
sented them with Valentine doll McCall, Marshall Hill, C. G. Cam-i 
carsoges as they registered center P'^ell, Rdbert Witherspoon, Bartlett  ̂
ing the beautifully decorated regis- Ŝ ’̂^yhorn, Jiames B. Day and Mis-|
tration table was a triangular ar- Delila and Josie Baird. j
rangement o f large red hearts inter- Hostess for the meeting were i 
kced with Cupid’s boiws. Mmes: Robert Higgins, C. L. Monk,'

The St. Valentine’s Day theme Lorelle (M'dKelvey, Inez |
was repe*at6d at the tea table which Lawrence, J. D. 'MsKeown and Miss-|
■was laid 'with lace over red and cen- Faye Rhea land Jeanette Marbut.'

Buddy ,Sipe o f  Hardin Simmons Un- j and one 'horse. And that’s just 
versity will speak at the rally and unknown fraction of the actual 

■■Iso will speak in the Sunday morn- P '̂oblem.
ng service. Adger Smith o f  Calva-‘ The number of confirmed cases is jo f  ^ed roses, the society’s chosen
y Baptist Church .will officiate as considerable under the number regis flower. Table'appointments were of family o f  their daughter, Mr.'

i tereid' with a beautiful arrangement Mr. anij! Mrs. Ivan Deel visited'

Sunday School Superintendent and tered at this time last year when 66 
other youths of 'Calvary will parti- cases were diagnosed in January a- 
cipate in leader^ip of Wednesday lone, but it is still high enough to |jpg
night and Sunday services. All youth; post a. seriuos threat to affected 'During the business session which

silver and crystal. Serving were Mrs. 
James Day and Mrs. Herman Phil-

of the area, are invited to attend.' areas. Dr. H. E. .Smith said. ' j followed, the group voted to send
-J . . treatment.

and Mrs, Woodie Crawford and 
children and Mr. Deel’s brother,' 
Jim Deel in Big 'Spring last week
end. Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Jim 

hospital f o r '
Smith, head of the department’s its president, Mrs. 'Day to the state

convention lin Houston on April 28 
and 29.

(Birthday dmneir honoring Frank preventive medical service section 
■karon’s 7'4th birthday' was enjoyeid said pockets of infection exist in 
it the Aaron home. Sunday Guests j Centnal Texas counties along the'reported there were several schol- 
were Mr, and' Mrs. Harold Pa/rker | Brazos River, but no area o f the|a.rships 
rnd family of Andrews, Mr. and state can consider itself immune. He 
Mrs. Ted Aaron and family of Abi- | blamedi aibundant susceptible wild 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Paulk and,life for Texias perennial ralbies woes, 
family of Buffalio 'Gap, Mr. anld* Mrs. j ,Health authorities 'have no way of
Bill Aaron and family of Snyder, i knowing the actual extent" o f tbe 
'i.nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Hartsfield, j disease among foxes (and skunks be 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones and fa.m-1 cause only those come into contact 
;iy. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hartsfield, 'humans come to their atten- 
ind family, and Mrs. anidi Mrs. Waiy-

“ For every raibid fox or skunk we 
hear 'about, there might be 50 or 75

Mrs. Ira Morow arrived home

'e Poer and family, all o f Rotan.

Gerald Murff of Abilene and his ,-ri IT, T. A *11 I or more we don t .hear about because lousin, Cecil'le Roach of Amarillo, ,, . ,,______  , „
both students at Texas Tech visited
'heir grandparents, Mr. and 'Mrs. C.

Roach Saturday and Sunday, and 
Jeralds parents and 'brother Mr. and 
Irs. Roger Murff and /Stanley O'! 

A.bilene joined! them here Sunday 
'or a visit.

iMr. and 'Mrs. 'Pete Deel o f Roby 
isited 'his sister, Mrs. Flora Blount 
’ unday afternoon.

Mrs. Fay Gooeh and daughter 
Tab and Lu Anne spent Saturday 
'nd Sunday in the home of Mrs 
Gooch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roty 
'■..emon o f  Vernon.

The scholarship committee ,o * j » n̂* t. a • ,1 , , Saturday 'from Bisbee, Ariz., wherethere were several schol- i , , . , . . .  , ,  , , !•1 lui J A,- A she had visited her daughter andavailable and that applica- v j n/r A* A J A, , husband, Mr. an<J 'Mrs. Sam Moore,tion must be made promptly should aj *Vi a ^  « •_____,, , .  Mr. Moore will enter the Service

they die in their burrows or dens,
Dr. iSmith said.

The obvious danger of wildlife 
rabies, aside from the possibility of
direct exposure to hunters,'and cam- , , , . , .
pers and other sportsmen, is that; . . . .  .........  f
wildlife might easily infect dogs.
Dogs thus could become sources of 
human contact with the disase.

a member desire one for this year.
Miss Josie Baird, chairman of the 

pro/gnam “ Information, Please”  then 
introduced the members of the pan
el and their topics: Miss Jeanetta 
Wade, moderator; Muss Delila Baird, 
India, Mrs. H. D. Melton, China; 
Mrs. Charles McCall, Japan; Mrs. 
Bruce M'eCain, Malay States. Each 
panelist gave a most interesting and 
informative report concerning her 
particular Country regarding the 
cultural, political, educational, and 
religious backgrounds of its people. 
While there are differences in the
se areas, strong similarities were oib-

sobn and they will be stationed at 
AmariWo Air 'Force (Base for awhile. 
Mrs. Moore is the former Sue Mor
ow. I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don 'Lawrence 
andi son Jimmy Don, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Richard Blount, all o f Odessa ivisit- 
ed their mother Mrs. Flora Blount 
last weekend. M i
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For big food  sav- 
big«, groofor yoor 
'round monu vdrioty 
ond now shopping 
convonionco, ronf a  
fo o d  lockor now l 
Coll us for conqf>loto 
dotoils.

PO R TER  
LO C K ER  

W P L A N T

C U T Y O U R  
FOOD BUDGET

'■d.
The 'Marine Base mess hall had'
spared sack lunches and rfter the 

■ laugurtion .Ceremony the group 
’ te lunch at the bus. The ladies 
'lade m'&>ny, many pictures of the 
■arade and felt especilly proud of 

^ixas and all its parade group. Af- 
‘••'r the parade, the ladies were invit
ed to Omar (Burleson’s office for 
"offee, Cokes and cookies, and a 
'•vai’m fire and a place to sit down., 
The group appreciated Mr. Enos 
Phillips, 'Burleson’s secretary, Phill 
’T)s was most gracious and very 
’■'elpful to the group, the entire day. 
Mr. Burleson was a perfect host and 
•naidie us all feel at home.

The weary group arrived at the 
Base (Friday night after the Parade 
and was invited to a steaik supper 
and party at the NCO Club on the 
Marine Base. The Texas group be- 
-rs- honored guests at the supper 

iwas most enjoyable to one and 
tII. Erich mem'ber o f the Posse 
T”oup felt so proud of Texas and 
''’T'ud to be from such a great 
state.

January 21, 'Saiturday morning, 
he bus was loaded and drove to 

■•he stables to load the horses for the
ip back to Fisher -County ‘and Tex- 

ir,. Both 'Nash, native of Rotan, 
’ ^me to the stables to visit with 
“̂ he group. Everyone enjoyed his 
visit.

Traveling the same route home as 
"13 made gO'ing, the 'bus stopped at 
Vashville, Tenn., and visited “ The 
Tc-'-matage” , Andrew Jackson's 
home.

January 23, Sunday—Church ser- 
"ces were held ̂  on the bus at 10:00 
’ . m. Hugh Huckaby and j .  A. 
Compton led the group in singing. 
M. L. Davis led in prayer. 'Ed Per- 
'drs taught the Sunday School les- 
'on' and Bernice Hargrove closed! 
he service with a prayer.
The group felt fortunate to have 

Bill Powers for our bus driver. He 
i.3 such a fine gentleman, good sport 
’ nd very capable driver. In appre- 
irtion of him, the group presentde 

’ small gift of friendship and love.
Arriving 'home on January 24, 

vith everyone well and safe, al
though SI little weary, the group 
'nded a gcodi trip in a good way, 
vith a prayer of thanks.

Such a good time, such an ex- 
, nerience, such pa. trip happens only 
■mce in a life-time. Many cold 
feet, many rolls of film exposed, 
many weary horses, but it was all 
fun and the group sis a whole shall 
never forget the good trip. For 
such an honor to fall upon the state 
of Texas, even so, on Fisher County 
—it was something! ,

Mrs. Bettie Hargrove, reporting.

“ Large increases in rabid wildlife 
will inevitably spill over (into domes
tic animals--livestock and pets,” 
Smith affirmed.

Although h'umans lare more often 
ixposedi to rabies (by dog bites than 
my other way, the disease in dogs 
leems generally to be on the decline. 
But Smith said this condition could 
"r sily change if ever the public lets j 
'ip on vaccination of family pets, j 

Texas hasn’t experienced a buman I 
death from r:bies since 1957. iHow-| 
'’ver, the 'State Health ^Departmentj 
'1st year distributed 1,723 fourteen- 
day courses of anti-r:bies vaccine 
for hnman use, an iinidtication of the 
extent of human involvement.

Two human deaths have been re
ported for the nation as a whole so 
far this year--one in Kentucky and 
one in 'Oalifornia.

Smith said the three most impor
tant steps in community rabies con
trol are pet vaccination, stray dog 
pick-up, and thinning of wildlife-- 
in that order.

! and their struggles to esta'blish and 
maintain (a democratic form of gov- 
ernemnt. Allof these countries are 
over populalted and maniy of their 
people inadequately fed tand hous
ed, yet some o f  them seem to have 

[done a remarka'hle jolb of ed'ucating 
their people from the big literacy 
nates.

Books and magazines concerning 
these countries were displayed and

Root Plowing

Tree Dozing 
Tree Chaining

Water W «ji 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tanks

Branson"  • "  y  co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR 

Roby. Texas
Telephone 4342 P. O. Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

Bilbc Qiiii Anniversary 
C?renlcny in Pacific

Western (Pacific (FHTNIC)— Jim
mie 'E. (Bilbo, fireman,' ‘ UiSN, son 
pf Mr. and ‘Mrs. T. W. Bilbo of rt. 
2, Rotan, Texas, serving yboard the 
tank landing ship UiSS Washtenaw 
County operating in the Western 
Pacific, is trking part in ceremon- 
'es, Feb. 20, marking the 19th An- 
"oyersary of the Pacific Fleet Am
phibious Force.

(Established by the late Fleet Ad
miral Ernest J. King, the force is 
comprised of ships, landing erstft 
and specialized units with the mis
sion of landing troops iii assaults on 
hostile shores.

Under command of Vice Admiral 
Howard A. Yeager, ships and units 
of the amiphibious force throughout 
the Pacific O'bserved the anniver
sary in their operating area with 
formal (military ceremonies and op
en house programs in honor of for
ce personnel and the contributions 
they have made to national defense.

Mr. End Mrs. 'R. D. .Shows are 
visiting his father and other rela,- 
tives in Winfield, .La.

THE NEW MODERN

Non-Cancable 
Renewable For Life 

Unallocationi Hospital 
and Surgkal Plan

No benefits reduced on account 
of age. Ages 0 to 80.

Write P. 0. Box 2074, Abilene.

Name ______________________

Address ____________________

C i t y --------- -------------------------

Age ------------------------------------

CONVENTION SPECIAL!
I

B ig  23^%
P ie tu r e l

We Give LONGEST TRADES in the Counfryl |

SAVE
NOW
ON
G-E’s

FHIDT
TV

$2.6S
Per Week

Mod*! M736VMD— Mahogany G
Finish on prossod 
wood Abort

• Sharper from corner to corner, and **Day- 
lighi Blue”  picture is whiter, brighter, too
• Square-shaped . . . you see more picture
• New ” Super M-6”  chassis . . .  more 
**pull-in”  power . . . better reception
• Glarejector . i . cuts scr^n reflection er

COMPARE... 
thePm

is in
v ffte  PICTURE!99

Home Lumber Co
.TV  Center in Rotan

09612729



. C L A S S r iE D  A D S
te  per <vora ftrst InscrCloB; It 

word s'cboequent Intortiono. 
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 2& 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Marne (not telepone No.) must be 
^iven on all charge classified, and 
payment due on' publication.

For Sale
I .For Sale, 'H Farmall with swing

l e  planter and 236 cultivator. Bill 
Hardy, phone 5073. 2-tfc

For iSale, I have a bath tulb for 
sale dhetap at iHome Lumber Co., 
can iMrs. J. M. iMontgomery. 2-2tc

For Bale—Equity in 3 hedroom, 
practidailly new home, 015 E 5th, 
BL. V. ^Vann, ,phone 6081 or 324

51-tfc

iRe-possessed< Automatic Singer 
Sewing Machine. Want reliable 
party to just take up payments. 
Bargain. Call IRotan '8111. 3-5tc

/O R  RENT
For Rent, House 4 miles iNE o f 

Rotin, see Truitt Btrickland. 3-2tc

For Rent, Garage apartment, 
rooms and 'bath, will share garage, 
901 Lakeview, see Bill I>ay at H. 
L. Davis. 43-tfc

For Rent, Garage apartment, 3 
room furnished, Wayne Porter, 
phone 367 or 352. 43tfc

SALE TRADE TERMS
New or used furniture and appli
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLAiNDS, phone 360.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges . and Washing Machines— 
HosLe Lumber Cknnpany.

For Sale, S year old Compton's 
Encylopedia taken in trade. Lee 
Lockhart, box 8, Rotan. '2-2tp

For Sale, liOiSS Cushmian (Motor 
Scooter, good condition. $75. Elaine 
Fancher, phone 8il65. 2-2tp

For Sale, Chihauhau Puppies, 
real cute (and small ones, readty to 
go., call 4771, if no answer 81i69, 
(Mrs. Wash iKersh, 30>5 Snyder av.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
fori ypui . F R ^ .  ■ White Auto

Wanted, Post Cutters, piece 
work, Rush Ciallan, phone 5726 tfc

Custom Plowing, yard or garden 
plowing, W. D. Hariman, phone 
78'11. l-4t3p

Wanted—sewing and alterations
Mrs. Oma Jones, phone 7631, 708 
E. Snyder st. l-3tp

M A T T R E SS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress Co. 
of Lubbock

for Inuerspring, Foam Rubher, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic and King size 
Mattresa call 6071 Morrow Hotel 
who is taking call for Direct 
Mattress Oo of Lubhoric. Our 
I ruck is here each Monday.

Wante>d, man for farm anld ranch 
work, phone 381, J. O. Roberts 51tfc

iSINGQER (SALES & SERVIOE 
Sewing (Machine & Vacuum Clean

ers, ■call 8111, Rotan. Representa
tive here each Tuesday.

Ppr & le, 20 John Deere ’ 1058 
tractor, all toPls, see“H. D. Black at 
Wallace & Cave qr 0 , M, Polk, 
49-tfc..

. 'For (Sale 3 disc Massey-Ferguson 
Inreaking Plow with 3-point hook-up 
yeasonaible, Preston Morrow. 51- 
4ii>.

SEAT COVERS f o r C a r s :  Door 
' Panels covered. Large selection of 

materials. Auto Glass, wholesal 
apd retail, Ralph Shaffer Trihi 
Shop, 150(1 Lamar, _ across' street 
from Hawley’s. ‘ '

For Sale—57 Lankart Cottonseed 
first year rom the block. Raiseld on 
hlackland south of Roscoe. Made 
over one half bale to the acre. Price 
n  .59 per (bushel in barn. 14 1-2 
miles south of Roscoe. H. L. (Moseley 
Maryneal. 2-4tp

For (Sale, Windmill in good con
dition, steel tower, Joe Taggart.

For Sale Registered Polled Here
ford Bulls, Lee Williams, phone 
5753. 2tfc

For Bale to be moved, 5 room 
house with bath, hew wiring and 
plumbing, water heater and cistern 
pump, call A1 Finch, day 373 or 
nite ©737. 45tfc

M M  * i •

Bride-Elect Feted 
W ith Gift A ffair

A gift tea in the home of Mrs. 
Eddie Aldridge Thursday afternoon 
honored Joyce Shipp, bride-elect of 
Don Park.

The coupl:' will bo married March 
4 in Rotan Church of 'Ghr'st.

'Mrs. Aldridge greeted) guests. 
Receiving wiC''. the honoree was her 
mother, (Mrs. Cl'Iis Shipp and sister, 
Tjois Shipp of Abilene, ,

The bride-elcets chosen colors of 
pink 'and wthite were used in house 
decorations with tea table covered 
with a white linen cutwork cloth, 
featuring pink and white center
piece with pink candles in crystal 
holders.

Hostesses for the affair , were 
Mmes. Alrid'ige, Dee Reese, M. F. 
GaPland, Oral 'Sparks, Curtis Acker, 
L. B. Berry, A. C. Bnapp, Walter 
Hartsfield, Clifton Thomas, Roger 
Wortham, Willie H .Hariman and 
Lester Minton. --

Curry-Goolsby W edding 
A t Roby Feb. 22

In double ring ceremony read by 
Rev. E. tL. Redding in the Redden 
ho-me in Roby Feb. 22, (Mrs. Mae 
Curry o f  Rotan and Hu'b Goolsby of 
Roby were married. Attenidiing the 
couple were 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Hal Bur
row o f  Rotan.

Following the wedding, an ipfor- 
mal reception was beld in the Red
den home.

Pre-nuptial events boporing , the 
bride at Rotan included p gift party 
hpsted (by memibers, of l^fprjbee 
Club, one-by- the Rotan . Rebekah 
Lo*dge and one held in the H. L. By- 
cus home. ■ ' 7'- ■ \ -

I have lost purse. Reward for 
return, Mrs, L. P .Henderson or Ad
vance officer 2-2tp

For Sale—29 Angus Cows, 5 to 8 
years old, calving now. Price $215 
—J<An F. Cox, phone 5327. 52-tfc

Crder your Quadla 10 Stormproof 
Pedigreed (^ottonseed thni L. D. 
Parks, rt. 2, Rotan. 51-8tp

For Sale, Used Refrigerators* 
Ranges and Washing Machines-^ 
Ho(me Lumber Company.

For Sale (Spinet Piano (new) lo- 
eated in your vicinity. Will sacri
fice to party 'able to assume $27.40 
monthly, write iChanner’s Holyoke, 
Colov,

; -House for sale, 4 rooms and bath, 
good location, cheap, iDeean Jones.

For Bade, My home at 309 N. 
devetend, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, or 
eaB Robert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

For Sale, large house, former 
®. J. Dalton home, phone 347. 28-c

I am a Republican, a contrary 
oldi devil, 'a 1920 model beatnick, 
but I am still alive anJdi a good weld
er. If you are in trouble see me. 
Hub Cole.

Notice Mattress
New or reiatvated aPd box spripgs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteeki by Westen 
Mattress Co., Sam Angelo, phone 
Hughes Furniture, Rotan, 259 aud 
leave name.

'Mbs. J. H. Thdmp^n and -sons, Jud- 
sbh and H. attended the funeral of 
her sister,' Mrs. Julia (Hughes Friday 
afternoon in ’Dublin.- Mrs. Hughes 
died St her home in Dallas Wednes
day morning. Funeral services 
were held in Dallas and graveside 
rites were at Dublin. She spent 2 
weeks here during (Christmas and 
h"s visited here several times and 
will be remembered by many friends 
in (Rotan. . I

Monuments and cemetery curb- 
feg, 308 4th, phone 4602, J. B. 
Smith. 51-tfa

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rutan

Today, Thursday March 2

Desire in the Dust
All the temptations ad torments 
of a' small Southern town.

Friday - Satuiidiay, March i3-j4

The Three W orlds
of Gulliver

in color

In a world as different as night 
and day

Sun. Mon. & Tues, Mar. 5-6-7

G. I. Blues
in color

Star Elvis Presley and 
, Juliet Prowse
in -the red, white and blue star- 
bright show of the year!

Wed. & Thurs. March 8-9

, Captains Tal^e: ^

The State o f Texas,
County of Fisher,
City o f Rotan:

Whereas, the terms of office o f 
Mayor Juston M. Morrow; Council- 
men Carlton 'Burrow, C. J. Thonton 
and Mrs. R. R. Gray expire on the 1 
Tuesday in April, the same being 
April 4, 196'!; and Article 978 of 
the Revised Civil gtatdtes o f the 
State of Texas requires that an 
election shall be held on the first 
Tuesdlsiy in April of each year to 
elect officials for the ensuing -two 
years, and requires that thirty (30) 
days’ notice Shall be given of such 
election; j

NOW THBRIBFORE. under the. 
powers vested in me as 'Mfaiyor under j 
Article 1-2951 o f  the Revise(d Statu-1 
tes of the Stiste o“f  Texas, I, Juston 
Morrow,, Mayor o f  the City of Ro- ! 
tan, hereby Order and direct that 
an election be held on the first 
Tuesday in April, same being the 
4th day o f  April, 1951, as (afore
said, for the election o f  Mayor and 
three (3) Couniilmen to fill the 
place now filled by Mayor Juston 
M. (Morrow and Councilmen Carlton 
Burrow, C. J. Thornton amd Mrs. 
R. R. Gray. !

It is further directed that this 
o-fficial notice of such election be 
published in the Ro-tan Advance, and 
that a copy of this order be post- , 
ed in the City Office lat the C ity , 
Hall in the City o f Rotan, Texas, j

Given under my hand this the 7  ̂
day o f  February, 1961. )

Juston M. Morrow, Mayor, CJity 
of Rotan. j
Attest: Mrs. R. R. Gray, Secretary.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Rdby, Texas will receive 
bids for construction of (Low Rent 
Housing Project INo. Tex 180-1, un
til 7:00 p. m-., C : S.-T., on the 2lst 
day of March, 19'61, at the 'Midwest 
Electric Coop Auditorium, Snyder 
Highway in the City o f  Ro'by, Tex
as, <at which time and place all bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Proposed forms of contract docu- 
• men-ts including plans and specifi

cations ‘si'e on file at the office of 
the Housing Authority of the City

Hu<rh Swann entered Veterahs 
Hospital at Big Springs Weidinesday; 
for treatment and possibly surgery.'

CARD OF THANKS -  ’
To our many friends (we want to 

say ‘Thank You’ for every kindnhsJs 
shown us during the illness ahd 
death o f  our loved one. To Dr. 
Wilkerson and the nurses at Wib 
kerson Hospital in Roby for the 
Wonderful care. For the beautiful 
flowers 'and cards, the wonderful 
food’ brought to our home. To 
Brother (Blake for the beautiful 
message and -visits and eery Idiiid 
word and to the men who sat up 
and everyone who -visited him while 
in the hospital.

(May Gnd bless you all.
Mr. and (Mrs. Ted McArthur and 

family.
Mr. an'di Mrs. I. T. McArthur. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chester and 

f.-mily. i
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Casey and 

famTy.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McArthur. j
Mr. and (Mrs. Prentice McArthur.

of Roiby, Texas and at the office of j 
the Architects and Engineers, Fiteh' 
& Garrison, 410(1 San Jacinto,' 
Houston, Tex-as. j

Copies of the fdocuments may be;, 
obtained hy de(positing $50.00 
with the Architects and Engineers 
Fitch & Garrison, 4101 'San Jacin-, 
to, Houston, Texas for each 5et o f  j 
ddcuments so obtained. Such, de | 
posit will be returned to each , per-J 
son who returns plans, specifications' 
and other documents in good condi-; 
tion, within 10 days after bid open-! 
ing. j

A certified check or (bank draft, i 
payaible to the Housing Authority o f , 
the City of Roby, Texas, U. S. Gov- ' 
ernment Bonds, or a satisfactory bid ' 
bond executed by the bidder and ac
ceptable surities in an amount equal 
to five per cent of the bid shall be 
submitted with each bid.

The successful bidder wil Ibe re
quired to furnish and (pay for sat
isfactory performance and payment 
bond, or bonds.

Attention is called to the fact that 
not less than the minimum salaries 
and wages as set forth in the speci
fications must he paid on this pro
ject.

The (Housing Authority o f the 
City of Roby, Texas reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or to 
Waive any informalities in the bid
ding, No bid shall be withdrawn 
for a perioidi of thirty (30) days 
subsequent to the opening o f (bids 
without the consenl of the Housing 
Authority of the City of Roby, Tex
as.
THE (HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE CITY OF (RO'BY, TEXAS

By Jimmy Waddell Ch»3irman

W e Join the Sdhiool Board, Faculty and Student Body of 

R O T A N  PUBLIC SC H O O LS

ini the observance of

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK
M A R C H  6 to 11

W e are proud o f our Schools and urge you to visit them  
during the weeks observance.

Campbell Dept. Store
WE GIVE STAMPS

B E SUME T O  U SE ENC L A Y -A -W A Y  P L A N !

WANT MORE FOR 
TOUR MONEY

Remember Everyday A t EMC Is 
DISCOUNT PRICES

Big Stock of Sporting Goods Including Fishing Tackle Baseball etc

5 0 ’ G A R D E N  H O SE
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Regular $ 2 .9 9 -E N C ............. $1 .37

MENS NYLON

DRESS SO C K S  

3 For 89c

O N E  T A B L E
LADIES PETER PAJN BRAS 
HI A  BRAS 
GOWNS & SUPS

Value to $ 4 -E N C .....................97c

LADIES NEW

SPRING C O A T S  
Regidar $19.95-E N C  . . . $ 1 2 .86

A uo Contour Front Rug 

Regular $6.95-E N C  . . . . .  $ 3 .37  
Rear R u g ...............................$ 2 .8 9

O N E  R A C K  DRESSES  

Value to $ 1 4 .9 5 -E N C ____ $ 2 .9 9

M EN ’S  SP O R T  SHH ITS
Sizes Small-Medhim-Large

Reg^ular $2 .95-E N  C . . . . . . . 99c
45 PC. SERVICE FOR 8

M EL A C  D ISH ES  

Regular $19.95-E N C  . . . $ 1 3 .7 7WESTBEND 12 GUP

P E R C U L A T O R
Completely Automatic

Regular $14.95-E N C  . . . .  $ 9 .8 7  .

L A D IE S H A IR  DRYEaiS 

IR^rular $ € .9 S -E N C ...........$ 3 .9 9

UNIVERSAL

S T E A M  or D R Y  IRON  

Regular $12.95^EN C . . . .  $8 .67

B O Y S SH IRTS

Compare at $1.98-E1NC 2  for 1.50

UNIVERSAL DE LUX PINT SIZE

V A C U U M  B O T T L E  

Regular $ 2 .4 5 -jENC . . $ 1 .1 7

l a d i e s  B U R M U D A  SH O R TS  

Regular $ 1 .9 8 -E N C ................87c

N.C.
D IS C O U N T -J O B B E R S

A L L  L U X U R Y  ITEM S P L U S T A X

We Are Never Knowingly Undersold
Store Hours W eekdays: 9  a. m .-7 p. m . —Sundays 1 p .m . to 6 p. m .

Saturday 9 a. m . to 8  p. m .
206 P E C A N  S W E E T W A T E R
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MARCH 4-11-4-H  WEEK IN 
TEXAS AND NATION

iMarch 4-11 has Ibeen dfesignated 
as 4-<H Cluib Week in Texas. The 
same week will also he observed 
across the nation as National 4-*H 
Club Week.

In his proclamation Governor 
'Price Daniel said, “'Building tomor
row’s leaders today is a high pur
pose in 4-H Club work. The expand
ing role otf 4-iH emphasizes charac
ter devolopment <and good citizen
ship as 4jH members learn the lat
est practices in agriculture and 
home economics.

“Since the 44H program was in- 
eugurated by the United 'States gov
ernment in 1914, the 4-H movement 
has spread across our nation and 
to 512 foreign countries. 4-iH Club 
members learn by conducting re
sult demonstrations and participat
ing in 4-H activities. By putting 
into action what they learn, club 
members improve their homes and 
communities.

‘̂Volluntary adult leaders working 
with club members provide a key to 
the success of 4-'H. Parents and 
friends o f  4-jH give support and en
couragement to club members. The 
Agricultural Extension Service of 
the lA&M College of Texas, through 
county extension iagents, direct the 
4-jH Club program.

“Any boy or girl from ages 9 to 
21 can take part in 4-H Club work. 
The opportunities offered to 4-iH 
Club menybers to grow in citizenship 
leadership and practical Skills are 
especially valuable to them, the 
State o f  Texas ,andi the Nation. 
4-H Clubs are a proving ground for 
the training o f  future leaders.”

In his message to the approximat
ely 100,000 4JH members in Texas, 
Governor Daniel said, “ Please ac
cept my best wishes for 1901 and 
the years ahead. 'May you continue 
to work to improve yourselves, your 
homes and communities and thus 
help to build our State and Nation. 
The future holds bright promise for 
our land, and as 4-H members, you

I .

have an important role in it.’ 1 Out-of-town relatives and friends and Mrs. A. Ganford, Meridian;.
_ _ _ _ _  ’ / 1 attending the funeral of W. li. Ter-j Mr. and Mrs. 'Lovell IMcTire, A)bi-'

Produce counters show little rell Thursday afternoon were, Mr. j lene; Mrs. J. IR. Kurly, Comman-
change from' last week . . . grape-1 and Mrs. Sam Terrell, Hamlin; che; Mr. and Mrs. Orb Decker, Ab-
fruit are still a featured item—with' Mrs. Troy Rossum, -Midland; Mr.| ilene; Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles 'Holl-* 
the supply large, eating quality es-'and Mrs. Bill Sandusky, Merkel; | um, Aibilene; Mr. and Mrs. Silas
pecially good and prices low. Ifou-'Jerry and Linda Doan, Merkel; El-j Scott, Merkel; Mrs. Don Huett,
’ll find good supplies of oranges mer Patterson, Merkel; Dewey San-| Merkel; Mrs. Elizabeth Kingsfield,'

nd banrnas with more limited of- dusky, Merkel; Mrs. Thresa Dulin,j Abilene; Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
ierings of pears and grapes. j Abilene; Mrs. Julie Lawson, A b-’ Dennis, Albany; Mr. and Mrs. R, T.

------  ilene; Mr. and Mrs. 'Glyn Cavitt,, Kingsfield, Tarzan; Mr. and Mrs.
A wide selection of fresh vege- Big Spring; Allen Cavitt, Little-j Tedi Turner, Mrs. Carrie Turner, Mr.

tables incluidies good supplies of field; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mrs. Pete Weeks, Mr and
cabbage, celery, dry onions, red Donald Oleburne; Mr. and  ̂ M «-jM rs. Dewey Drennon, all of Welch;
potatoes and most salad greens-in- Port Williams, Hamlin; Fred H un-1,, _  J  ^ ^  „  ,

iMr. and Mrs. Ollie iMcComibs vis- 
itedl their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lehman Newton land children in 
Snyder 'Sunday.

. l l ie  Rotan Advance
Thursday, March '2, liOiGl ITau IS

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

eluding endive, head lettuce and ter, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
greenhouse Bib and leaf lettuce. Jones, Lubbock; Mrs. Jimmy Huck- 
Other economical vegetaible choic* aby, Sweetwater; Mrs. Etffie 'Duliri, 
es includ eciauliflower, carrots, col- Merkel; iMr. and Mrs. Lester C. 
lards, mustard', turnip and greens. Burks, Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. Wel-

The Lenten season focuses special (Doc)
attention on eggs, fish and dairy ■■"■■■...... .
products. It is well tO' remember 
that two large size eggs ,a.re the 
protein eqivalent of a three ounce 
ser'ving of lean meat . . .  on a cost 
per serving basis, eggs ,are still a 
low-priced main dish choice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hicks, Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eail Patterson, Lev- 
elland; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore, 
Mrs. Marvin Carlton of Hamlin; 
and possibly others whose names 

Mize, Lockney; Mr.'we failed to get.

The supply of natural and pro
cessed cheeses is large and cottage 
cheese is another versatile choice 
for 'Lenten meals. In the frozen 
fish line, you ^ould find adequate 
supplies oif fish sticks, cod fillets, 
halibut, ocean perch, haddock, and 
most sihellfish. 'Supplies of canned 
tuna, red salmon and! shrimp are 
fairly large, but supplies of pink 
salmon and sardines are light. Beef 
continues in goodi supply and pork 
cuts are being featured in some 
markets.

Fay H. Gooch
Bulldozer Work

Phone 8 1 3 2 -7 1 0  £ . Burnside Rotan

The Spanish Club of Rotan High 
School met last week in the School 
Auditorium to elect new officers 
for the coming semester.

Officers elected were: President, 
Judy lEdwards; Vice-President, 
Tommy Hargrove; Secretary-Treasr 
urer, Brenda Tennyson and Repor- 
te, Norma Sparks. The group also 
planned a. picnic as a future activ
ity.

O. R. Clark met his sister, Mrs. 
J. 0. Hankins in Abilene Thursday 
w<ho drove him to Fort Worth to vis
it with another sister, Mrs. Cleo 
Tod'di. They returned to Abilene 
Friday where Mr. Clark was over-1 
night guest o f another sister, Mrs. j 
Mildred 'Pierce. Mr. Clark return
ed to Rotan 'Satuiday. i

The Ground H og Says, M O R E W IN T E R —  

So bring tlhose Shoes and Boots and have 

them W aterproofed today. That will mean 

Dry Feet in the wettest weather.
\

New merchandise arriving daily.

If it’s Leather we have it or make it. 
“W here Leather W ork is A n Art**

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
W estern Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

[The low-price compact that looks and drives like twice the price!
t — ' .

Valiant’s 
the compact 
that 
rarely 
complains
(just like the Valiant owners you know!)

built the way it is, it’s bound to rate high at 
resale time.

For looks and liveliness, for long life and 
low cost, the top compact this year is Valiant. 
Come see the man who sells them!

\kliant!
A  Chrysler-engineered product, at your Plymouth-Valiant dealers

W hat makes Valiant, and the people who own 
it, so easy going?

For one thing, nagging annoyances that beset 
many other car bodies have been engineered out 
of Valiant’s one-piece welded Unibody. And out 
where the road bumps are, Valiant’s Torsion- 
Aire suspension stays smooth as milk ’n’ honey.

Remember, too, Valiant’s low prices begin 
$100 lower than last year. And because Valiant’s

E C 5
112 NORTH CLEVELAND AVE.

NNEDY MOTORS
ROTAN, TEXAS

Rotan Seed Delinting 
Plant

located on l^ u th  Highway 70

N O W  O P E N

A L L  N E W  E Q U IP M E N T H ASJBEEN  

IN ST A L L E D  F O R  D E U N T IN G  A P ®  

T R E A T IN G  C O T T O N SE E D .

Y O U R  BUSINESS A P P R E C IA T E D

Phone 81 57  Austin M cKinney, M gr. \
_____________ ■

YOUNG’S
FOOD
VALUES

i

WE GIVE ^STAMPS

Frozan ^ g a l
B i g M

Milk % gal.
3 9 c  j
39c 1

___ \\

Oranges -  Grape Fruit
5 lbs. 39c

Spuds 10 lb. 4 9 r i
CARROTS 2pkg. 25c j
SUGAR 101b. 98c 1
Folgers Coffee lb. 69c]
Crisco 3 lb. can 79c j
Betty Crocker ■ H

W hite - Chocolate - Yellow  |
Cake Mixes 3 for $1.00,
Del Monte Pineapple - Grapefruit

JU IC E 2 9 c
Kimbells Olee lb. 19c
Velveeta

Cheese =* 89c ]
Pork Steak lb. 49c
Big K Flour 10 lbs. 79c j



Calendar Cltib T o  H old  
Easter Seal Drive

The Calendar Club met February 
28 at 3 ;3'0i p. m. in the home of iMrs. 
Joe D. Burk with Mrs. Tommy Wat
kins as co-hostess. Plans were 
made for the annual Eiaster Seal 
Drive which will be held March 21, 
and' the Lily Day Sale which will be 
March 25. Mrs. Jack Jones and 
Mrs. Charles iSheffield are co-chair
men of the drive.

Drive workers are:
School Cards, Mrs. Bill Ŝmith.
Posters, Mmes. John Gray, Virgil 

Weems, Garvis Hinson anidi E. W. 
Cade,

Publicity, Mmes. Dill Sumerlin, 
Joe D. Burk, Bill Pearce and Parry 
Allen.

Hofbbs community, Mrs. jRay Wo
mack.

Cross Roads^ Mrs. Walter Pyrd.
Business district. Mines. Charlie 

Joe Helms, Barry Allen, Eugene Al
len, E. J. Crawford, Bill Pyles and 
Dwight Nowlin.
Street Workers, Mmes. Wayne Mor
row, Ted Poseiy, iDwight Nowlin, 
Bill Lyles, Ray Womack, Wendell 
Morrow, John Gray, Garvin Hinson, 
Virgil Weems, Bennie LePleu, Nan
cy Tandy, Bill Day, E. J. Crawford, 
E. W. Cadie, Charlie Joe Helms, Ray
mond Mc'Kimmey, Bill Hardy, Char
les iMcCall, Bill Pearce, Eugene Al
len, Parry Allen, Joe D. Bujrk, Jo 
Ella Eyesnogle, Mary Daniel, Tom
my Watkins, Marshall Hill, Doug 
Weathersbee, Bill ’Sumerlin, Billj 
Smith, Charles Woods and Mac' 
Weatheri^ee.

Som e V  A  Checks W ill 
Be Missed This MontU.

Several thousand iddsabled yeter- 
ans and their widows and dependent 
parents o f  some deceased veterans 
\irill not receive their monthly 
checks from the Veterans Adminis
tration at the end of this month. 
The announcement was made today 
by Steve Kelley, Veterans County 
Service Officer.

Kelley explained that checks will 
not be delivered to veterans and 
widows who have been receiving 
non-service connected pension if 
they failed to return to the (Veter
ans Administration the annual in
come questionaire which was for
warded to them with their checks 
at the end of December. In order 
for payments to be continued in 
these cases, the Veterans Adminis
tration must have current informa
tion relative to the incomie received 
by the veteran (or widow) during
1960, and the expected income o f  
the claimant for the calendar year
1961. Where this information is
not furnished the Veterans Admin
istration by JanU'3Ty ’31, the VA has 
no choice but to discontinue pay
ment until the information is re- 
ceiveJdi. I

Dependent parents who are re
ceiving Dependency and Indemnity 
Compensatio es the result of the 
death of their veteran son (or dau
ghter) from causes related to ser
vice in the Armed Forces also re
ceived these income questionaire 
cards. As in the case of the vet
eran and wM'bw, these iparents are 
required to furnish the requested in
formation if payments are to be 
continued.

Kelley said that approximately 
10 precent of the income question
aire cards sent out by the Veterans 
Administration have not been re
turned. All affected persons who 
have not furnished this income in
formation to the VA 'Sre urged to 
cotact Mr. Kelley at his office at 
Gburt House in Roby, so that the 
requireid information can be fur
nished without delay. ^

M rs. Poteet Honored 
On SOtlhl Birthday

Mrs. L. C. Poteet of the County 
Line community celebrated ber 80th 
birthday last week. .She "was hap
pily surprised Friday evening when 
Mrs. J. R. Helms came for her and 
took her to Mrs. Helms home where 
members of the Good Neighbor 
Club were waiting and surprised her 
with a cake and gifts. Then Satur
day morning she went with her son, 
John and daughter, Mrs. J. F. Clegg 
to the home of another son, Jim Po
teet and his wife in Midland, where 
she was honored by all her children 
who had sent in gifts in bhe form of 
George Washington’s pictures, (one 
dollar bills), to be placed and pre
sented on a Money Tree. One bill 
for each year of her life. The next 
day, 'Snnday, Mrs. Poteet, John and 
Mrs. Clegg accompanied the Jim 
Poteets to their church, where they 
helped welcome a new pastor, Rev. 
Charls Oliver to the First Church of 
the Nazarene in Midland. Lunch 
was served at the noon hour in Fel
lowship Hall. They returned heme 

^Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. igmith visited 
relatives in Olney Sunday.

Tender Garden

*»EETPMS PEAS
5 303

cans $1
Libby

SREEN 
BEANS

Z E E

TISSUE
4 Roiu 3 3 c

5  303 cans $1
Light Crust

FLOUH
2 5 Pound

Sack

$179

Large Crisp

LETTUCE
2 H e .d . 29c
Gooches Blue Ribbons

FRANKS lb. 45c
Campfire Ranch Style

BACON
I p̂ S' 9 9 c

Libby

Fruit Cocktail
4 303

cans

Libby Spiced

PEACHES
$1.00No. 2 1-2

Glass Jar

,1 ..■>

Choice Chuck

ROAST lb. 49c
Dottie ' 3  Cans

BISCUITS 25c

Libby PIN EAPPLE (aLA P E FR U IT

J U IC E  D R IN K  
4 ‘’S ‘. $ 1 .0 0

Libby Deep Brown

B E A M S
8 $1.00

PineappleJuice
$1.00

Libby

TOMATO J U I C E
 ̂ Sl.OOcans

Libby Crushed

Libby

j ^ i P e a r
303

N o .  2

Cans

cans

Lean Tender

PICNICS
pound

1.00
Libby Cream Style

CORN
5 ^  $ 1 .0 0

PEACHES
4 No. 2 1-2

Cans

$1.00

i

Vi n

Y o u r  S &  H  
Green Stamp Store



etion for his safety. ' -
Our /Scientist has g'otten some 

helpful information from him, be
neficial to our jet asge flying.

Further studies of this kinidJ of na
ture have given scientists, doctors

‘A s It Looks From Here^
Omar Butleson, M. C. 17th Disfe.

Washington, D. C. — The Congress 
makes Aippropriation in a lump sum 
for basic research. The Executive
Department of 'Government selects j technical people an uderstand
and determines the iprojects and miany things helpful to the
the foundation or unversity to car- h^Jnan race, 
ry out the exj>eriments to develop
the scientilic facts sou^t. I teaching children horn •- Vnr.vVnv

TMnt Innio- nio*n n rftnort revealed i r i, 4. ' decide if wheat needs sprayingJNot long ago a report reveaiea without normal poiwer of speech to . . , „v,-,,c.+ov/i r.-f wor.

«o ^  tad S d O O  to” ” ! " !  lp°eJeed. A iL . weeds now wfl'ltion had granted $50,0(^ to Co ,q Creator, in his omnipotence,' i ^  Anril or Mavneli University to study that langu-| like a lot in April or May.
age o f birds. i gg  ̂ with senses of com -'

First reaction to such lan expend!- j i-iunication and with instincts for 
iture suggested! that here was really self-preservation. He gave man in- 
“ something for the birds.”  IHowev-| t^Hect and made him a rational be
er, investigation revealed a surgris-i .g,yi .ĵ jg reasoning, man has cop
ing bit of informiation. j jg(j many things from nature and

The United .States developed un- put them to his own use.

NEWS
4̂fUc«UtwuU

Zexas College
SxtCHSioH S erv ice

Now is the time to check fields

Studies in 1958 for the control of 
these weeds at the Southwestern 
Great Plains Field Station showed 
12, 4-D to he most effective when 
the weeds are sprayer around Mar
ch 1 to March 15. By April 15, 
the 19'5'8 studies showed, the weeds
had used over 2.5 inches of water derwater tatemug devices during ,g„ -------- ,550,000 for the study ^his wiU reduce

the war to track and destroy enemy „ f  .bird sounds is ipro.bably all right.  ̂ „,oistnre becom-
submarines. Those of us who servedi Things are not just (always as they factor
in the Navy twill rememlber the terms fj^gt appear. nmmng lacror.
“ utp-doppler” (and “ down-doppler.’ --------  j ^  pound application of 2,4-D
These terms simply mean the tone or Just a Thought; As far as human per acre wall give good weed con- 
frequency o f  sound. We were often :̂>eings are concerned, nothing just trol. The ester or acid formula- 
puzzled toy sounds that seemed to happens __ somebody must make It tions of 2, 4-D are usually more ef-
be a submarine but nothing happen
ed when depths charges were droip- 
p>e(L Many times our (Niavy was depth 
changing a whale or some other lar
ge fish.

These mistakes are still made. Ev
en recently there (was a submarine 
reported at a certain place o ff our 
East Coast, hut it turned out to be 
something else. However, research

happen. fective for controlling these weeds 
than the amine formulation.

For ground sprayers, nozzles pro
ducing coarse particles are most de
sirable; use pessures below 40

Four Fisher County officeholders

Abilene Reporter 
Features 4  Officeholders

appeared in ai picture and story in 
Sunday’s Abilene Repoter-News. 
Age o f the four totalled 307 years.

District Gleik; Nealy A. Morton, 
and experimental tests have greatly 77  ̂ ĝ district Clerk. C. J. Dalton, 
improved our knowledge of the op- 77  ̂ School iSuperintendient; County 
eration and, although certain types Attorney H .F. Grindstaff is also 77 
of large fish .and sea animals give Charlie A. Branson, Justice of
o ff sounds very similar to a suhma- |g youngest, 70 years old
line, identifying the difference is
now fairly certain. We now know .^ell in* their offices.
better than to contiue an expensive —._____^
operation in tracking and! boiidjing 
the mammals of the sea.

Scientific Investigations also pro
ve that bats are equipped with a 
built-in system which enables them 
to detect and elude objects in the 
air end in dark places. From this 
study comes much information whi- Hamlin, 
ch has been applied in the develop
ment of radar.

A certain type of Vulture called 
the condor, was found to be eqi'P- 
ped with his own exygen mask. He 
flies high over the Andes Mountains.
As he reaches great heights his mask

ply in wind velocity greater than 5 
miles per hour when susceptible 
crops are within 2 miles downwind 
or 1-8 mile upwind to susceptible 
crops.

'Some of the most susceptible 
plants to 2,4-D are cotton, tomatoes, 
okra, vine crops, legumes such as 
peas, peanuts and beans, fruit trees,

----- - , - - - •! grapes, pecan trees and many orna-
The group are all activie and serv- j j^entals.

individuals from each Extension
District are eligible to participate 
in the statewide contests scheduled 
for Roundup. The district winners 
will be selected in district, elimina
tion contests held prior to the state 
meeting. |

Last year a 4-H Dainy Judging 
Team for Fisher Gounty repres
ented' District 3 at the state Rund- i 
up. Those boys on the team werej 
'Palmer Baugh, Weldon iVan Liew, 
Gary Floyd and Lonnie Henington. |

I

The boys and girls who attend 
Roundup wliir be aiccompanied by 
either their county extension agent 
or agents or by adult leaders.

Many of the state winning teams 
and individuals later in the year 
will represent their state in nation
al contests and will, therefore, have 
an opportunity to add further to 
their training and 4-iH experiences.

Program details are not yet avail- 
iable but will bo announced well in 
advance of the June meetingi a o  
cording to the Extension 'Service of
ficials.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blevins of Ada 
Oklahoma visited last weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Taggart, Mr. 
Taggart aniai another sister, Mrs. 
Dalton Huckaby and IMr. Huckaby. 
Mrs. Taggrt returned home with 
them this week. While there Mrs. 
Taggart and the Blevins will visit 
a brother, H. A. Golemian, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day »and dbS* 
dreh of Abilene visited his mother 
!MtS; Dono iDay Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred (Byerly anfi 
Mike visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred By- 
erly Jr. in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. B. H. Doty of Red
wood Gity, G‘alif., are here visiting 
Mrs. Rena Thomas and other rela
tives and frienidis.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Crow retum- 
j ed home Thursday from San An
tonio where Galvin had surgery 
Monday. He is improving nicely.

M-Sgt. Orvan Bruce of Dallas 
visited his parents IMr. and (Mrs. C. 
C. Bruce this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wait Finch of San 
Angelo visited Mr. anidi Mrs. J. C. 
McCullough and 'Mr. and Mrs. David 
Klepper last weekend. :■

Visitirig with the E. W. Cleve
lands over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis 'L. * Cleveland^ 'Gary 
and Larry of Dallas. Other guests 
in the iblevelartd home Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Elrodi and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafoy Patteson of

Use seperate equipment for 2,4-D. 
It is extremely difficult , to clean 
2,4-D from a sprayer used for ap
plying fungicMes or insecticides. 
A mere trace o f  2,4-D in an insect- 
cide or fungicide may damage ser
iously a susceptible field, garden 
crop or ornamental.

'Precaution: WHEN YOU USE,
A'GiRirCULTURAL CHEMICALS 
FO'LLOW LAB-EL DIRfECTIONS!

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'B. Barth visited 
the Jerry Briscoes in Odessa iSatur- 
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry, Grant 
j and -Susan o f  Richardson,

The best way to grow large fish 
in the shortest length of time is to 
stock the pond properly with fish 
an'd fertilize it. Fertilizing time in 
our area is from March 1 to June 1.

Rememlber that proper fertiliza
tion (small amounts at intervals 
during late winter and spring, gen
erally based on soil tests o f  the 
pond w-?tershed) will usually shade- 
out troublesome underwater plant 
growth.

Fishing will be good in the weeks 
prior to spawning time. When the 
cold weather begins to slacken, he 
ready.

DISCASES o r  HEARt AND BLOOD VESSELS

243̂60 
CANCER

903.270

259.C90 Leading Causes of Death
United States

DIseoses of the Heart and Blood 
Vessels cause more than of 
all deaths in the United States.

PNEUMONIA

24,940 ■LJ ,57.320,C
lETE

,c

DIABETES

DEATHS BELOW A6E 65'

DEATHS OVER AGE 65

28.1609.8401
the 65. dieb«i<

Ireding <«w«« dreth. The I

SOURCE: LATEST AVAILABLE FIGURES [l959] FROM 

NATIONAL OFFICE OF VITAL STATISTICS

Willene Fleming, -Denna McDon
ald, Tommy Hargrbv^e and CEenny 
MciCasland ; atteiwiied ai sub-district 
meeting of- MYF in Stamferdi Sat
urday and -Sunday.

DISEASES OF THE HEART AND BLOOD VESSELS are the 
nation’s No. 1 health enemy, being responsible for about 54 
per cent of all deaths at all ages. The Heart Fund—^supporting s 
nationwide programs of research, education and com m im i^ , 
service— is your No. 1 defense against heart diseasb^' Givfe ’ 
generously when a Heart Fund volunteer calls at your home 
in obsem n ee o f  Hea^t iSunday, FebruaiTfr - - >

oarried folded on bis head at lower parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Per- 
aJtitudes, unfolds to provide a fun- ry Saturday night.

The annual Texas 4-H Club 
Roundup .will be held at exas A&)M 
College on June '6 -and 7. The big 
day will be the 7th when hun-dreds 

visit^  o f young Teans will vie for honors 
in the 25 judging and demonstra
tion contests.

The two high ranking teams or

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ja^^on and 
Johnny attended the funeral o f Miss 
BtW Mansker at Moody in First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon. 
She was a sister of 'Mrs. Jackson 
anfd taught in the Rotan iScbool sys
tem several lyears ago.

Sharon Berry of MdMurry College 
in Abilene visited over the weekend 
with her parents, IMr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Berry. I

TO THE PUBUC

(Mr. anidi Mrs. J. W. Perry visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar IPerry in Tye 
Sunday afternoon. i

..*iMr. 'aird MS'. Wendell IMcWhi-rter,
Susan -nd Neil of IRohy visited her̂  
mothe]-, Mrs. Walter Collins .Sunday. 
Mrs, Collins went to Fort Worth 
Wednesday to visit the family of 
her dauighter Mr. and Mrs. -George  ̂
Bailey 'iud Paul. 1

I H A V E  RE-PURCH ASED TH E

T E X A C O  S T A T I O N
Formerly Operated by m yself and Jim Price

A m  glad to be back in business here and w ill appreciate

Your Patronage!

ALL TEXACO PRODUCTS 
FIRESTONE TIRES

with unconditional written guarantee

Mr. £nd Mrs. Boh Graham were i 
joined here Monday afternoon by i 
her brothers, Finis Erwin of Rolby; 
Mt. and Mrs. W. E. 'Edwin of Sun- | 
down and they went to Breckenridge ! 
Tuesday to attend the funeral o f a j 
brother-in-hiw, D. A. MODonald. !

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradley of 1 
Childress visited IMr. and Mrs. Ross, 
Burnes and John 'Sunday, afternoon.

Mr. anidi Mrs. Roger Wortham 
visited the Wayne Worthams in 
Snyder Sunday.

DISCOUNT
D A Y S

M A R C H  3rd T H R U  11th

W e have a Good Assortment of Special 

Merchandise purchased for this event.

ALSO MANY OTHER 
B A R G A IN S

Clark-Benson Hardware

Phone 6321 Rotan

W e  A re Happy to Cooperate with the 
Board of Education, Faculty and Student Body of

Rotan Public School System
inj the observance of

PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK
M A R C H  6  to 11

You are cordially inlvited to visit the schools, especially 
during this week.

Each School reports number of visitors and your visit 
will help your Schools report.

H. L. Davis & Co.
WE GIVE STAMPS

aua wMBHgiaa Bwmi9L:a n «iqBBis



airs. Jtas. B. !Day spent last week
end in Stamfornli with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keese

Nolan-Fiiiier

FEDOULAUIM
B. L. Coal«7 ,  Soe*y.>Ti 

Rioby. Tasaa

Appailoosa Sta^Uion
AT SERVICE

‘Tancher’s Cedlar Boy”  registra
tion No. T  11,269.

BILL FANCHER
^ o n e  4576 Rotatf

FOR DEPENDABLE

Livestock Trucking
Call

CARL YOUNG 
SP 4-1371 Hamlin

Dr. M ajors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST
J

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

A ir Conditioner
INSTALLATION .n d  REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets land ligh t 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REFILACB 
LEAKY FAUCSmS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Botan

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester Cooper, President

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VPW Hal!

Glenn Gabel, Commander 
Milton Teague, Adutant 
Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

M k

The 0. E. S. 
meets each se
cond Tuesday ai 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

Cliristfan Science 
Service - Sunday

A hopeful message o f universal 
freedom will be delivered in Chris- 
ti'an Science churches 'Sunday in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled “iMian.”

Man’s rightful heritage of free
dom will be brought out in the Scr
iptural selections which include Pa
ul’s advice to the Colossians (3:9- 
11): "Lie not one to another, see
ing that lye have put o ff the old man 
with his deeds; and have put on the 
new man, which is renewed in know
ledge after the image o f him that 
created him: where there is neither| 
Greek nor Jew, circumision not un-j 
circumcision, Bsrbiarian, iScythian, 
bond nor free: 'but Christ is all,i 
and in all.”  *

'From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by (Mary Ba- 
Yer Eddy will ibe reaid (227i24-2l6): 
"Citizens of the world, (acced’d the 
‘glorious liberty of the children of 
God,’ and Ibe free! This is your di
vine right.”

Mrs. Mary Robinson who has 
been nursing (Mrs. George Young 
went to Breokenridge iSaturday to 
visit relatives while Mrs. Young is 
visiting her daughter in Abilene.

Charlotte Callan, who is attending 
AC5C' in Abilene was a model in the 
Abilene Woman’s Club 13th*'annual 
style show, Friday. Charlotte with 
two other girls represented the 
"tweens and teens.”

Former Resident Now ' , 
Alpine Sdhiool Supt.

Jack 'Frost, principal and Curri
culum director of Falfurrias High 
School, has accepted the position of 
supeintendent o f Alpine Public 
Schools, Alpine Texas. Frost is the 
son of Mr. and (Mrs. E. W. Frost, 
rt. 2, Hamlin, formerly of Rotan.

Frost gr:iduated! from Rotan High 
School in 1944, served two years in 
the U. S. Niavy, then entered Weath
erford Junior College, Weatherford, 
Texas where he lettered in football 
and wias active in many student ac
tivities, He received his Baichelor’s 
degree from TWC, Fort Worth and 
his (Master’s from TOU, Fort worth. 
He had served; as coach, elementary 
principal, junior high principal and 
high school principal in Weather
ford before coming tb -Falfurrias 
High School where he has been 
principal for the past seven years, 
serving in ^ e  dual capacity of 
prinicpal and curriculum director 
the past two years.

Frost is married to the former 
Maurine Fowler of Weatherford and 
they have five children: Jack Jr., 
Joye, Christopher, Gay Lynn and 
Merrie.

T H E  R O T A N  A O V A N C E
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

Guests in the home of (Mr. and 
(Mrs. H. T. Fillingim last weekend 
were ®r. and (Mrs. Stanley Gilbert 
and childiren (Lisa, Jan, (Stan and 
Susan o f 'Dallas and Mr. and (Mrs. 
Doyle IMcSpadden, Tina and Chip of 
Floydada.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l l :ie  IN FISHER COUNTY ----------  $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standijig or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which nsay occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will b* 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
inintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue aft#' 

is printed.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN. TEXA.‘«

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do not have to pay excessive prices. W e charge only 
actual cost o f lenses and frames —  plus fee for eximina- 
tion and fitting o f glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic
1906-26th St Snyder Phone HI 3 -4 5 0 3

TO KEEP TO “WELL- 
COVERED”  WITH 
INSURANCE
FIRE knows no seasons • • - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
misautes by Fire—do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?
CALL YOUR KEY MAN 

TODAY!
get adequate protection now I 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

General BulMozing i o

Mrs. Josephine Martin, W. M. 
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Rotan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

Sam Hamm, W ,M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

T E R R A C E  REPAIRS

T A N K  REPAIRS

A L L  KINDS D O ZIN G  W O R K

Owned and Operated by

Clem Huckaby
Phone Rotan 6921  

Phone 8157

Rotan 

&  Roby

Letter T o  The Editor—
(Here we go again with lanother 

election. Mr. Wilson must have 
sure rushed his job o f getting that 
unflinished business done that he 
was so sure no one else except him 
could dio.

(Mr. Maveri'ck lets us know what 
kind of a Democrat (he is. I would 
think that his great grandfather; 
with his pal, 'Sam Houston, same as 
all our forefthers, would turn a 
complete somersault in their grave 
could they see what these modern 
democrats, if you care to pronoun
ce this socialistic communistic way 
of life, has done to thiis country.

We have new frontiers in tbe 
Cbngo. Frograms to get this coun
try moving again. To those parts of 
the country ‘̂-where they will <pay 
twice as much to be unemployed. 
Payments for people not to plant 
feed. Give the oldi people medicine 
and hospitalization services. I 
dont know of anyone failing up to 
now to get that service. I f you 
have a pension check going through 
a bank each month you oan borrow 
money. 'But how long will it be be
fore they kill the goose that laid 
the golden egg? Or should we call 
it wihat is is—taxation straight into 
bankruptcy.

Now our governor, fine little man 
he is, has given up on his tax scheme 
to place the burden on us that are 
left between 45 and 66 years old. 
He lis now running around in circles j 
trying tO' figure some other way to I 
fix us small busiess men that fallj 
in that 'Category, (Now if we had 
a straight retail sales tax, say 
about' 5 percent, no one exempt, 
not even farmers or politicians, 
then that wouldi be fair to everyone • 
alike. You better vote for (Mr. Tow- ■ 
er. He could cast one vote up'
there every time these radicals 
came up with their tbings that i s ' 
ruining this U. 'S. A. of ours. |

I am still eating beans. I don’t 
know if I can get along vuthout 
them. I

Hub 'Cole, box 351, Rotan, Texas j
-----------------------  ̂ j

(Mrs. Mark f i l l ip s  'a nd (Miss 'Ma-1 
bel Phillips of Abilene came Satur- : 
'day for Mrs. 'George Young, who \ 
plans to spend several weeks with! 
them.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, March 2, 1961 (No.

Elwood Freeman of Lubbock | 
(oame Saturday and Mrs. Freeman 
and the girls returned to their borne 
with biih (Sunday after spending 
the week here with her parents Mr. 
and iMrs. Morris Watson.

GOVEIRNM ENT  
SURPLU S SA L E S

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or' for resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools and 
te:is-of-thousands of other items 
at a fraction o f their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundreds o f U. S. 
Gi-vernment Surplus Depots, lo
cated in every State and overseas 
with psmplet “ How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail ?2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INFORMATION SERVICES, P. 
0. Box No. 1818, Washingfton, 
D. C.

Mrs. Fern Benson and' Mrs. 'Alvin 
Cl'31'k left 'Sunday, Feb. 19 for a 
visit with IM'̂ . and Mrs. W. B. Jam
es and children at Baytown. iFrom 
there they went to visit a sister, 
Mrs. W, R. Sanders ard their bro
ther, M. N. 'Shelton in Robstown. 
They returned home Sund'y.

I should soy not!

My home is cool in the summer and  
warm in the winter with electricity 
from the electric cooperative my 
m aster  and mistress helped  to 
organize. They borrowed money at 
interest and they built their own 
electric system. Now my blanket is 
washed in an electric washer, my 
bath water is heated electrically and 
even my bones taste better when the 
roast is cooked on an electric range. 
W e  still romp in the fields occasion
ally, but we do most of that romping 
now by the TV set.

Me Chase Rabbits? Fd as soon bay  
at the moon. Either way. I'd hove to 
go outside and that kind of life is 
for the birds. Give me an all electric 
home every time. It's a doggone good 
w ay to live.

M id w e s t  E le c tr ic

Wouldn’t you like to be assured of a heart-warming 
reward every time you bake? You can be . . . for 
GLADIOLA blends a special flour for your every baking 
need . . . Self-Rising Flour for light, fluffy biscuits . . . 
Hard Wheat Flour for bread and rolls . . . All-Purpose 
Flour for cakes, biscuits and pastries you’re always 
proud to serve.

. . . bake with GIddiolS
• FANT MILLING COMPANY


